
County: Madison
District; Rapidan

Claimant #515 - Hill, Mary C.
122Acreage Found: Assessed 260 A. Deed 260 A.

Location: Eastern slope of Allan’s Mountain, near Park Positions
#576 - #577. Partly outside Park Area.

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Soil: Sand clay, good depth and fertility. Moderately rocky.

Steep to moderate slopes. Southeast exposure.
Two miles of fair dirt road to Wolftown; thence fourteen
miles over good sand gravel road to Somerset, nearest
shipping point.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; Some timber products have
been removed from the tract in the past. The present
stand consists of mixed oaks, some poplar and hickory,
ranging from 4" to 24” D. B. H. The chestnut oak timber
of the larger diameters are mostly defective and has only
a bark value. The tract is estimated to cut an average
of 700 bd. ft. and 57 tons of bark per acre.
Total estimate
122 M timber @ $3.00.
70 tons bark @ $2.00.

$366.00
$140.00
$5O6.0O.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types *.
Value Total

Value
$7b6.00
$140.00
$896.00.

Type
Slope

Acreage
T0B

per acre
$7.00
$10.0014Wg

122

Summary:

$896.00
i S506.00
$1402.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.
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County: kadison
District: Rapidan

#515 - Hill. Iviary C.
Acreage Plained: 10 A. Assessed 260 - Deed 260 A.

2850.00 $1990.00Value Clai ed: « " Inherited.
Area: 122 A.

Location: Eastern slope of Allan’s mountain, near lark Positions
#576 - #577. Partly outside Park area.

Incumbrances, counter claims or la s:

Sand, clay, good depth and fertility. ;oderately rocky.
Steep to i oderate slopes. ;outheast exposure.
Two miles of fair dirt road to Wolftown; thence fourteen
miles over good 3and gravel road to Somerset, nearest
shipping point.

" one known.
Soil:

Roads:

istory of tract and ondition of timber: Some timber products have
been removed from i'he" tract in the past. The present
stand consists of mixed oaks, some poplar and hickory,
ranging fro: 4” to 24" D. B.H. Th chestnut oak timber

’ of the larger diameters are mostly defective and has only
a bark value. The tract is estimated to cut an average
of 700 bd.ft. and 57 tons of bark per acre.
Total estimate —/85,000 bd. ft.3 $3.00 per 15.
\70 tons chestnut oak bark $1.50 per ton -/44%> 7 0̂̂ Q £?& $$M ,

70 7k- ' 2^ /V0

255.00
105.00
560.00/

None.Improvements:

Value of lan V;y types:
Total
Value

Value
per acreAcreage

Too
14
122

fype
Slope
Cove

00
50.004.00

380.00
360.00
'740.00
$6.07

Total value of land
Total value of ti ber
Total value of tract
Average val e per acre

S



2t7,Claim of §*£1County, Virginia, No._ _ _C At Law.
e State of Virginia, Peti-

In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission oivConservation and Development of th

C(J . 'Ov,

—i

tioner, vs
/. -- -

—County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in_ _
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filuig of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of^^^^Sr
as his answer to said

My name is ^My Post Office Address is_ _^
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about- acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements:

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
tition and to said notiCeT'A ,^ *

-3

- /
/

This L»d is located about
JMwutoV1—Magisterial District of said County.
I cMim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should^et out exactly what right, title, estatq ŝr interest he has in or to th -̂Ttract or
parcel ofJand described abovaL^^

miles from— , Virginia, in
the

The land owners affî centU> the aj>o#e described tract or parcel ofjand are as follows:
North-
South-.

East _ _
West-

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to thj^roperty abaut the ye
following manner:

tO— — %.—
the

6a.
I claim thsX the tot^Dvalue of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

I claim that the total value of my right, title,

^
estait^m’^n^reston is $

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
I am the owner of

parcgl of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

o Ct

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

V

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
daykness my signature (or my name and mask attached hereto ) this—

t._
. 1930.

IRGINIA, COUNTY
of _

^
ATE OF

The undersigned hereby certifies that- _
the above named claimant personally appeared before
and things appearing in his aboy^answer are true to tffe best of his knowledge and belief,
this -day ^ * r r-

0

ana made oath that the matters

1930OA/oCAi - ,— >

Clerk of the Court, or Lpocial Investigator m
Not or-Aus4k#-of-the Poaee.O1*-\T
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